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Article Three; 
Honor System 

Sec. I. The Honor System shall 
apply to nil work for which credit is 
given hy the University. Violations 
of the Honor .System shall consist of: 

(1) Any endeavor by any student 
to secure credit for any work in the 
University which is not the direct 
result of  his  own   individual  effort; 

CD Any attempt to assist another 
in securing credit for any work in 
the University which is not the di- 
rect result of his own individual ef- 
fort;  and 

(o) Any failure to report to the 
proper authority any breach of the 
Honor System that may be observ- 
ed. 

Sec. 2. The following pledge sign- 
ed in full, shall be affixed to every 
written examination or quiz, and, 
in the discretion of each instructor, 
to any other written work of what- 
ever   kind: 

"Upon my honor I have neither 
given nor received, nor have I seen 
anyone else give or receive any aid 
on  this examination." 

Sec. .'!. The Honor System shall 
be enforced by the Students' Coun- 
cil, which shall have jurisdiction, 
both original and final, over all vio- 
lations thereof, as provided for in 
Section 1 of .this article, except in 
inscs of appeal, as hereafter provid- 

ed. 

The Students' Council shall consist 
of members appointed as follows: 
One from the Graduate School, one 
from each of the four classes in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, one 
from the College of Law, one from 
the Brite College of the Bible, and 
one  from  the  College  of  Fine  Arts. 

Sec. 1. Each of the groups enti- 
tled to representation in the Stu- 
dents' Council shall meet upon the 
call of the President of the Stu- 
dent's Association, such meeting to 
be held within two weeks after the 
beginning of the fall term, and shall 
elect its representative. The Stu- 
dent's Council shall be the Bole judge 
til  the election of  its  members. 

In can of  vacancy   in   the Council, 
the class or group losing its repre- 
sentative thereby shall elect an- 
other representative as soon as may 
hr practicable after the vacancy oc- 

c in'S, 

SIT. ,"I. The Students' Council shall 
meet at the call of the President "f 
the Students' Association within 
three weeks after the beginning of 
the fall term and effect organization 
Icy electing its officer:.. The- e shall 
consist of President, a President pro- 
tein, a Secretary, and a Sergeant-at- 
arms.   Any   member   of   the   student. 
body having not  let ; than one hun 
drcd and  thirty eredil     In  the   I'm 
varthrt (exclusive of all entrance re 
qulreasenU),       whether   already   a 
member of the Student ' Council or 
not, if eligible to H"'  Presidem y of 
the Council.    All other officei 
he elected from the members of the 
Council. All officers shall hold of- 
fi,e for the school year dunce 
which they are elected, or until 
their successors are Installed. I" 
, a is of a vacancy in office, the stu- 
dents'   Council   shall   elect   an   offil el 
in till the uncxpircd term. 

Sec. G. The President shall preside 
at all meetings of the Council and 
perform such other duties as the 
Council may confer upon him. He 
■hall at all times have BJ1 equal 
right with every other member to 
discuss and vole upon all men lire 
that may be considered hy the Coun- 

cil. 
In the absence of the rresidciu., all 

the duties of his office shail de- 
volve upon the President pro-tern. 
If the Presidency becomes vacant, 
the President pro-tern shall call S 
Special meeting of the Council with 
in two weeks after such vacancy 
occurs,  to   fill  the  vacancy. 

The Secretary shall keen a writ- 
ten record of the proceedings of be 

Council. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms sha'l no- 

tify every member of the. C >.ncil of 
all special meetings. He shall sum- 
mon all persons who may be de- 
sired to appear before the Council 
and perform such other duties ai 
the Council may confer upon him. 

Sec. 7. The Students' Council 
shall hold regular meetings once 
each month during the school yeai 
the time of such meetings to be de- 
termined by the Council. Special 
meetings mny be called at any time 
by the President. He shall be re- 
quired to call such meetings on writ- 

ten   petition   of   three   members  of 
the Council. 

Personal notification of all meet- 
ings shall be given to each member 
not less than twenty-four hours 
before each meeting is W be held. 
All proceedings of the Council dur- 
ing the trial of any person for n 
violation of the Honor System shall 
he Secret. All findings of the Coun- 
cil shall be published in the Skiff, 
but the names of all persona in- 
volved  shall  be  withheld. 

Sec. s. A quorum of this Council 
shall consist of at least six mem- 
bers. 

A two-thirds vote of the members 
pre i nl shall be necessary for a 
conviction in any case, except In 
cases of expulsion, in which case 
a two-third:, vole of the entire Coun- 
cil shall be necessary for conviction. 

Sec. 9. All verdicts of the Stu- 
dents' Council shall, within twenty- 
four hours after they have Jieen ren- 
dered be reported hy the President; 
of the Council to the Kxecutive Of- 
ficers of the Faculty of the Univer- 
sity. 

Any person convicted by the Stu- 
dents' Council whose penalty is ei- 
ther temporary suspension or per- 
manent expulsion, shall have the 
right of appeal to the Faculty of 
the  University. 

Section 10. The Students' Conn 
cil shall have full power to make all 
rules and regulations for its own 
procedure, and for the performance 
of the work assigned to it by this 
Constitution. 

Sees Ml. During the first two 
weeks of the Fail Term of each 
year, the President of the Students' 
Association shall take such steps as 
he may deem sufficient to a full and 
complete understanding of the Hon- 
or  System   hy   the  student  body. 

ROSES AND THORNS • 

its   t 

—    student   body   is 
I j mature   enough   I' 
I   iv   honorable  eno 

In this old world of ours it iMtna that just ae or the 
rosebush, there are lots more thorns thai roaes.    Bui t 
you know that if a btwh boars  too  many  roses on 
branches  not only  lire the flowers   inferior  but  the bust! 
deteriorates  in  value? 

Just so it seems to me. is the life ol  a school,    it s 
mighty nice to have bouquets showered on  us  in every 

chapel talk and in every item of our paper, bul once in a 
while we need pruning just as a  rosebush docs.    [1  fives 
us new vitality and growing impetus. 

Do you know how our standing among other schools 
is as far as the Honor System is concerned? Well, I can 
tell  you  it's right  at  the bottom. 

Now the point is this: Do you waul the school thai you 
arc attending to be the laughing stork of other Universities .' 
Have you any school spirit? Any personal pride'.' Then 
get in behind the Honor Council and help it out. 

It can't work alone nor is it the business of the council 
to do so. It's the duty of every student in their institution. 
If you haven't made it your business, well, do so now and 
let's make our sehool like I heard a student here say of 
another University, "Why you couldn't make a kid from 
 University cheat"! 

--I student   body   is   a   group   of   people 
to hear  responsibili- 
ough   to   trust,   and 

go,,ci  citizens  enough   to   stand   for 
the   group   against   any   dishonorable 
members. 

Hence, reporting of cheating Is ab 
solute ly   essential   to   the   BUCCeSS   of 
the honor  I j  torn. 

COLBY D. HALL, Dean. 

WHAT  I   ADVOCATE. 

•The   Dining   Hall" 

Honor Council 
Chapel Program 

The Students' 
Honor Council 

During the period that our dining 
hall has experience I a new i upe 
ion, there has hen a marked Im- 
prove HI cot iii it- appearat ce, The 
floors have been painted, the chairs 
varnished   and   aluminum   ever-wear 
hay; have replaced the old broken 
crusty ones. W, wish to thank the 
tin .in ss   management   of   the   I 
versify    and    the    supervision    of    the    •"   "■   •■■»''   1'11"   l"',:,k   U"'   ln'v 

Enforcing the 
Honor System 

The-   honor   I ysl.cni   is   a   miniature 

tate. The studentt   are the citizen:, 

upon   them   rests   He-   re pon ihility 

for   enforcing   the   laws. 

Now,   in   a   slate',   there   are'   three 

groups   c,f    citistns.   One   group    > 

made up of  men and  women of hon- 

or;  whose   very  character   bi'h  them 

scorn to disobey the  low.  No effort 

r   in < ih-I   i akc   thi'in   low abtd 

nig. 

The second group is made up of 
unstable folk; those who wish to h* 
considered honorable, who would not 
cheat  except   under  protection. They 
haVl    a    : Bflse   of   honor,   but    telfi   li- 
ne  s in   weakness  often  blinds  them 

/ 

ARE YOU CHEATING 
VOl RSKI.l". 
  

Are- you cheating yourself? To 

answer this truthfully, as a student 

of T. C. U., you will first need to de- 

termine your attitude towarel the 

honor system .mil toward your honor 

council. 

First of all, the honor system ex- 
ists for the welfare of the students. 
1       ay    this    advisedly,    lor     it,    is    a 
(act that the standard of the school, 
the worth of your credits the val- 
ue of your diplomas, and the merit of 
your degree depend upon the honor 

ystem. These tilings are funda- 
mental. In Other words, the honor 
system is basic. Now arc you for it '.' 
If so, you air for tin- thing, that 
serve your beBt interest! at ■< Ln 
dent. If you are not for the honor 

heai I and soul, in theOTJ 
and in practice; if you do not back 
your honor council, you are cheating 
y our. elf. 

Second,  the re  i     till  some cheat 
ing  going   c.n   in   T.  C.   U.   as  shown 
by   the   fact    thai    your   council   has 
handled   some   eases.   There   is   but 
one  way   for   this   to  be   stopped  and 
that is by the ti ue it cooperation of 

tudent   body.   And   how can  you 
cooperate?   By  being manly  enough, 
by    being    womanly   enough    to    live 
up   to   your   pledge   which   you   sign 
on each examination paper. Now 
HI. pledge has ;, two told purpose, 
of it as a dual pledges First that on 
your   honor   you   have   not   received 
aid; secondly, on your honor you 
have -cen no one else receive aid. 
Now in the great majority of cases 
the first half can he honorably 

igned, but I have my doubts as 
to the second, for on many cases 
an honorable stuclcnt will not have 
the courage to report the erring one. 
Now,   we   cannot    have   a    successful 
honor system  if this weakness is to 
prevail. We need a student body with 
backbone enough in report such of- 
fenders and help to right this great 
injustice. These cheaters are holding 
back the whole tudent body, less- 
ening our station of respect in the 
eyes of other schools and humiliating 

■ or other students. 
Third, and last of all. Our student 

hotly has been «anting more stu- 
dent government, I think the vast 
majority deserve it and some day 
it may be given, but it will ne»cr 
he a reality until there is a change 
lor the better in the attitude toward 
the honor system. The students must 
perfect it and then, and not until 
then will you show yourselves wor- 
thy   of   mure   student   government. 

Now, what is your attitude toward 
the honor system? Are you keeping 
it in the true manly and womanly 
fashion? Are you supporting your 
honor council?   Or, are you  cheating 

y°Ur8Clf?    EDWIN   A.  ELLIOTT. 

Verily, verily, have the' Patrick 

Henrys and Daniel Webster:; of T. C. 

U. been hiding their lights ic1" 

a bushel.. Not until Friday in ci,..,. . 

did T. C. U. discover that it had 

within its four walls orators of no 

mean merit. The occasion of the dis- 

j covcry was the plea for the fair trial 

I of the honor system next week when 

Junior Biggerstaff introduced Mrs. 

Jannetto Ouertler,, "Cowboy" Ogan, 

Hat tie Hue Hartgrovc and Robert 

Chapter as the speakers of the morn- 

ing. A touch of humor was added 

when the whole student body arose 

to greet "Cowboy" Ogan, who gra- 

ciously responded to their cheers. 

The addresses of Mrs. Guertler 

and "Cowboy" were calm and delib- 

erate, but extremely forceful and 

elegant. That of Mrs. Guertlex was 

based on the sociological point, of 

view; the moral deterioration of the 
individual anil the group of cheat- 
ing were resorted to, in order to 
pass examinations. "Cowboy's" basis 

was the make-up of a man who 

would think twice before hurting 

his   fellow   man. 

Hattie Rue Hartgrovc and Robert 

Chapter were more fiery and denun- 

ciatory in their speeches than Mrs. 

Guertler and "Cowboy." Hattie Rue 

scored a strong point when she bold- 

ly asserted Hint if a tudent were 
not capable of doing his own work, 

then T. C. II. is no place for such 

as he. Robert's speech was quite 

whirlwind-like and enthusiastic. The 

three classes of individual., the key- 

stone of his talk —were well defined. 

The entire program besides being 
an interesting novelty and revela- 

tion of clever speeches, in our midst 

was a timely one. Next week in the 

guise of final exams, there comes 

the test of the real man, of the real 
woman  and  of  the   practicability  of 

the honor system. Let's be honi '. 

sincere, do our own work and give 
the honor system a fair chance when 
we  face  those old  exams  next  week. 

By the request of the honor coun- 
cil I am here expressing what I 
consider to he the heart of Hie hon- 
or system, as it has proven out in 
the   nil tory  of  many   schooles. 

An honor .system is not machin- 
ery, but a spirit, .lust as an honor- 
able man is made, not by rules, 
but   by   his   character. 

So the problem of developing an 
honor system in T. C. U. is a prob- 
lem of education, The students must 
get   the   spirit   of   it. 

There are two key points to the 
idea. One is, "I am an honorable 
gentleman (or gentlewoman), I will 
not cheat." The other is, "1 am a 
good citizen, I will uphold the hon- 
or   of   tin-   in HI iii ion,   by   reporting 
i heating." 

A FALSE CHILDISH NOTION. 

There  is a   false'  notion afloat   that 
is    the   worst   enemy    of   the    honor 
idea.    It    is   the'   notion   that,   report 
nig,   is   "tattling";   nobody   wants   to 

dining hall for this—it is something 
to he proud of. We are especially 
tl ankful for this pride when our 
mothers, fathers, an I friend visitors 
are with us, for the dining hall Is 
cue  place  w    are  sure  to  take  tli'iu. 

A this Interest continues to he 
shown, 1 would like to offer a sug- 
gestion to the program of improve- 
ment, and that is this: That there 
In' a change  in the' diet   that   we have 

Till':   INVISIBLE   EMPIRE   OF 
T.  C.   V. 

Did   you   know   that   there   is   an 
honor   system   in   T.   C.   U. ?   Some 
students have said, "it is news to me, 
I   never   heard   of   it   before."   We'll. 
be assured  thai   there  is  such   a  sys- 
tem   in   T.   C.   U.,   and   one   that  is 
striving   to   do   its   work   thoroughly. 

It has often  been  said  in  speaking 
of   the   invisible   empire   of   the   Ku 
KIux   Klaii   that   you   never   can   tell 
when   you  are   talking   to   a   member 
of   that   invisible    empire.    .lust   so, 
when   you   are   cheating,      sonic   one 
may have his eye on  you,  who  feels 
it his duty  to you, and  to T. C. U., 
to  report  your  misconduct.   The  stu- 
dents,   however,   should   not    think   of 
the honor system, as a system to he 
feared or one whose  work   is  carried 
on   by   a   police   force.   Rather,   they 
should think of it as a system which 
means   the   upbuilding   and   strength- 
ening  of  T.   C.   U.   and   its   students. 
It  is  to  be  hoped   that  all   students 
of T. C.  U., have  such  a  high sense 
of honor, that no breach of the hon- 
or  system  will  be  brought   to  light, 

he   a   busybody,   a   spy,   a   tattler. 
That    idea    grows     in     the     grade 
I." d, out of tin- atmosphei e of the 

child,     fearing     the     teacher.     It     is 
distinctly a child's attitude. It as- 
sumes thai I he children should stand 
by cine another against the teacher. 
This is because the teacher repre 
sents authority. Hut this notion does 
not   belong in college at all. 

FIRST; College students are' nol 
e lnl'lren; they an' clone to maturity. 
They an' at a period when they must 
learn to lake on responsibility. They 
mUSl develop the attitude of citi- 
zens    nol children. 

I till is the' very idea in giving 
i lie privilege of the honor sj tern 
mi oihe hands of Hie students. Ti list 
them; let them carry responsibility 
their   aie   near-men   and   near-women 

SECOND: Under the honor sj iti m 
they arc nol itudents bound togeth 
er again: I an authority, the leach 
era they are fellow students handed 
together to protect THEMSELVES; 
to protect. Iheir own student body. 
They are citizens defending the hon- 
or  of  their own  country. 

The cheaters in college hurts the' 
entire body in two ways. He brings 
dishonor upon it; and all the body 
is this much disgraced before the 
world; just as a wayward grl in 
the family disgraces not only her- 
self,   hut  all   her  family. 

COLLEGE  LIFE  A   CITIZEN8HIP. 
II is therefore just as much the 

student duty I, oreport a fellow stu- 
dent for cheating, as it is a cit- 
izen's duty to report a criminal. And 
the one,  who  fails,  is  a  party  to the 
crime,    lie   is   not   a   good   cilizen. 

Then he makes the credits and t lie 
diplomas worth less then it should 
he. If every stuelellt Works for hi.: 
credits, graduation is a high honor; 
hut if half the students cheat their 
way through, and they all know it, 
graduation becomes a cheap thing. 
The student who steals information, 
steals the value of your degree. He 
is the enemy of society—the student 

body. 
The honor system will never work 

until this conception of citizen re- 
sponsibility is accepted honestly by 
the   students. 

had all   winter.    We  are  eating  pi c 
Is all]     I In'   .sine   kind    of   food   that 
In.   been   served,  to   my   knowledge, 
for   the'    last   four   years.     It   is   not 

n  hard  on  the  Freshmen, hut   . omi 
el'  Hi-'  , I |i r one    arc completely worn 
out. 

What we want is something in' 
sides 'steweel Irish potatoes anil 
roasted meat. Irish potatoes may 
be easier baked than fried and meal 
may he easier roasted than frie 1. 
hut would it imt he worth the time, 
to   have   the   appre nation   an I   thank 
i hat  v' iibl he i xtended the supervia 
ion        The    satisfaction     of    knowing 
that  your customers  arc satisfied 
worth   the  effort that  would  be  put 
feerth. 

I have pai'l  particular attention  to 
tin' heaped up plat s that are carried 
in the tables each day and of the 
food that is not even tasted. Would 
it not he just as economical I" pre- 
pare less fooel and do it in a whole 

■SoTUCnTT'rpalat.ilde   way   as   it   would 
he  in   prepare   it   by   the  kettle  full 
anil have it  muddled  over. 

We  believe  that,    our    i toward   It 
thoroughly capable of this, and  hei 
is   hoping  that   he  offers   responi C   I i 
our   wishes. 

PLAYLET. 
I Indoubtedty one of t he mo it orig 

inal nnd entertaining of novettie 
w:i pre ented in • hapel Saturdaj 
March II, whon "The (lift of II, 
Magi," ami (I. Henry dramatization 
by Edwin Day and Ida Tobin WS 
given at !l a. in. The- hour v, a the 
regular class period of American Lit 
erature under .Mi. ■ Smith. The en 
thusiast Ic   fn tering   of   Miss   Smith 
has   led    to   much   originality   in    lie i 
itudents    ami    the    product      >f    tl 
play   as   a   term   theme   i        'I hire 
entirely   new   in   the   annals  of   T.   e 
U, 

The chapel wa darkened, tic 
lights were on am! Bernicc Gate 
presided at the piano. Then the cur 
lain rose, revealing a beautiful!; 
furnished dining room in which Mar- 
gye Glasscock was busy with his 
needle. Margye a: Mrs. James Dil- 
lingham  Voung cleverly and charm 
ingly    held   the   center   of   Hi"    -lag. 
throughout   the   play.   Shi'   wa     add 
ably   sweet   in   the    part   winch    she 
handlod  so well. 

As versatile Gladys Smith ap 
peered on the stage in the guise ol 
.Mine. Sophrony, a gasp of surprisi 
went up from the audience, Flashing- 
ly  attired   and   e|uite   flighty   in   man- 
ner,   attention   was   riveted   nc    hi 
as   long   as   she   remained   en   th* 
si age. 

Martin Illation seemed very much 
at home in the role of the young 

husband   especially   in   tin'   last    part 
He handled his character exceeding 

The   e     people   can    largely   he   kept 
lis.i:hl    by   appeal,   constant   appeal 

to   their   best   ideals,   and   sometime" 
bj    I car   of   punishment.   Hut   if   left 
to   drift    will   slide   into   criniinality. 

The  third   group    a  small  per cent 
i     made   up  of those  who love  • elf 

better   than   hanor,   and   evade   every 
law    they    wish    if    it    doesn't    root 
too  much.   This  is  th"  element  that 
requires  tin- police system. 

Now,     the    hulk    of    the    pence     i- 
kepl in ociety, by the fact that the 
gnat majority want to do right. 
If they didn't you couldn't hire 
enough policemen to keep the pcai'c. 
How could a thousand policemen 
keep quiet  a hundred thousand peo 
pic who wanted to break the law? 
And how could you trust your police- 
ini'ii,  in   such  a society? 

So   in    college',   there   arc    '..me   sl'l 
dent: whom every one knowi to he 
far above the suspicion of cheating. 

There are many- bow we burn 
with shame to admit how many— 
who cannot he trusted. They are good 
fellows, but, you simply cannot trust, 
them. Mosl of these will keep 
straight and grow straights under 
on  appeal   to  their   honor. 

Then,   we   must  admit,   there   are 
few   who   deliberately   and   habituM 
ly   cleat.    Nothing   but   the   inmpul 

ion   of   law   will   stop   them    and   in 
iIn   honor system that, means report- 
ing then   for punishment. 

Will T.  C.  U. students tilow the 
small group of evil-minded to set 
the atmosphere, and make the repu- 
tation of this student hoi,,- Or Is 
I here   enough   of   the      pirit    of   ri'i 
zeii-hip, tnough power of coopera- 
tion   to   make   such   criminality   loo 
in tortablc  to exist  in  'I'- C.  U. 
FACULTY'S ATTITUDE TOWARD 

rHh: HONOR SYSTEM. 
Tin- faculty gladly granted the 

iludcnta' petition for an honor 
tem, Tl.c". luce kept hands off of 
ii management in order to gi r 
full opportunity  t.i  w.nk   II  out   to* 
hem  el\ e.      Tlii",   • land   rendy   to   t» 

i I   in   c". cry  way.   If   it   ever  brcakl 
down   they    will   sadly   take   the   au- 
thority  ami  machinery back and *n- 
enforce  fairness in the old time way. 

lint they hope and pray th»t there 
i ; enough honor, enough of en - of 
re ponsibitity, enough of I In- ability 
1 , work together to make the honor 
syi icni  operate   ui ce   fully. 

It   is   nol   easy,   it   will   nut   srort 
itself,  and  the  fee ulty  can't work   It, 
'fhe     t mil nls   must   do   it. 

We    still    trust    you,   nnd   we    look 
[or the 11 II i to he indicated, by a 
new grasp "I  this honor plan 

COLBY   D-   HALL,   Dean. 

SPRING. 

The springtime make", me lonely, 
Oh,   it    make     ine   feel     0   blue, 

And   I   wonder   if   you   love   me 
A     much   as   I   love   you. 

The'   country   keeps   a   calling 
The   gypsy   strains   of   "ie. 

And   I   wonder if  you'll   like  it 
Where   we'd   wander   far   and   free. 

nil.   will   you  come,  me  darling? 
And   we'll   ramble   ever, v. In t ■ 

Without    a   sorrow   near   D! 
But   leave   this  world   o'  care. 

Tlic one whii refuses to accept  this    for   they   wen 

ly    well.    Joe,    although    he    looked 
very   facetious   when   he  came on   tin     Can't   yon   hear   the   birch 
scene as a delivery   buy,  Wit tl dy 

one- who played a double role and 

he made quite a lot out of two 
minor   parts. 

Mm h   credit    i •   due   the   plaj 
Wrights, Edwins  DaJ   and Ida Tobtt 

'Bout  the freedom e,r the spring 1 
Mj   : pirit   goes  a   winging 

When     their    springtime    message 

bring. 

the    since     pi, 

responsibility of a good citizen is 
a child eir an anarchist. That sounds 
harsh, hut fundamentally it is  true. 
A child is one too immature to take 
on responsibility; an anarchist is one 
who refuses to accept responsibili- 
ty, You can't build a State out of 
either. 

So what is needed to make a  self- 
governing   State,  or   a   self-honoring 

iliicers.   Their  little  one act play  was 
wonderfully   staged,   capably    acted 
anil    very    interesting     all    of    wliico 
was   clue   to   their   skill   not   only   SI 
playwrights, hut as  stage directors, 
too. 

Keep    up    the    good    work,    M 
Smith an.I your protegee playwrights, 
for   it's   Hie  very   sort   of  thing  T.   C 

U.  needs  to develop  its  originality! 

Coulel make a gypsy of you 
Make  you love the country, too? 

My pulse beats to be going 
But  I  can't, dear, without you. 

The  town  cheer:    me'  in  winter 
I   hear   the country  call, 

And we  must haste, my dear one, 
'Cause    the   springtime's   best   of 

y I   % j      —Allc ncRayl. 
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Tall,  abvul   being  •  eternal  ■rind,      Look  like a  saceeaal   Don't  apolo- 

IVt hem   il   (oi   the  i< I   week.   Ve ffsa   for   taking   up   roam   on    the 

I  isti'i    ri-  what   tin .   |.i.,f. earth, which might I.e filled  to bet- 

have  against   mi     |   guess   the   rest icr advantage by some one else. 

■ f y.u are m the    .inn   boat,  fellow 
. hj,|,.i Dan ed if my boat isn't 
"hi ill in ml.. though, Such li life, 
huh? 

*     *      - 

'Vdnr Hamlin dropped in from 
Wichita FaTIs the other night at 
about 2:30 and li.nl to interrupt my 
studies. 1 ain't mad, however. All 
Ike "1,1 guard know Cedrlc. He is 
i h.. only other guy in thtl world 
«bal is a logger chump then I am. 
The kwl is a bustler, believe you me. 
Yih, he is one of Mt B» Icham's 
favorii'".  too, 

il" lepi with mn Hie real of (hat 
mornmg. tlmi la, he was ihe inily 
■ me of n. two who did any leaping. 
I'd wake up about cvrrj five min- 
utes with him working a irangli 
hold on me. Finally, I had ti> sN 
up and keep an eye on linn the re 
malnder of the morning till daylight 
to kei p from getting murdered, 1L 
ssys that ha was asleep and dfdn'l 
KhVW nothing about it, l>ut I have my 
'loillll' 

•Leim went and give mc ■ uhona- 
trraph the otheT night,    Between  my 
typewrit'r and Hie music box Ihe 
erd of the hall 1 liv« in don't have 
much peace now. I'm gonna sla^t 
harneadinu    the    door   aoOtl    In   keep 
ihe rest of the gang from   mobbing 
mn. Of course, I ain'l go) no Jan 
records.     I  don't   believe   in   jar./..     1 
might, be persuaded to take a Mi 
ixT.r. donate,us. though, if approached1 

in IIK right manner.   Yeh, ntebbe .f 
"inelnnly   would   beg   inn   to. 

Well, Hie baseball season Is with 
US, We am'l got I'elc or Boob, but 
r.e arc ^'oing to stay in there to the 
limit. Somr of the new mnteri,, 
looks'like n million dollars. Coach 
Nance ■ :1> ■; ih;,| wc shall have one 
leivret fielding club. Kinda weak on 
pitchers, but ol,l Dutch Meyer and 
Fani Csns moke a good nucleus for 
« swell pitching . luff, 

* •       * 
I 'oil .,   I   IK in   Mailing    jinn'   inspi- 

's<i.*al "g. rni •" in liie Specialty 
Salfsmnii Magazine. Tliey are loo 
rood I keep, BO lake a laugh at 
; hem. Here they come, beginning 
■v/tJi   llir   next   paragraph: 

w'"" | teni,   kills 
wre,   k n,-(.ir- |,   Bud   gmerosity,   de- 

ihn  ability   to   think   logically, 
inak. ihe K.--.I fo,,il taste like Dead 
'M-* fniii. fills the road to Slumber- 
inml with briars and brambles and 
i<),-t,. |ha| pdnctwci and it never 
nnrad m Hie kit of Hie man In nl .,n 
discovering  Hie   pub:  nf Sucre 

* «      w 

More and i e, we an   having the 
fundamental   truth   of    life    thrust 
home W rft "Ilial no man livctli to 
him:.elf," an,| the real recognition of 
ihie in ail l.ii Ines i relations will 
make u:i more anxious to serve ihai: 
lb be lervad. fc^i      ga 

The   men    who   try   to   do   HO BTO tiling 
rffcf fail, are Infinitely better llian 
ih<r'- who Iry i" do nothing ami 
Meteed.- Lloyd Joni 

■ *     *     * 

Ob, how haul it is to die an,| not 
be  able   li.   leavi    the   world   any   bel 
i< t fur .me', iiitic life in it!- -Abra 
ham   Lincoln. 

* i * 

A man willi nothing bill mom v il 
» beggar in the seaiei of civiliza- 
tion. ^ 

* *      * 
The bee that gets the. honey doesn't 

h»nK  around   the  hive. 

Hies.,erf are   the   hnppme-smaker*; 
blessed   ore   they   who  know  how   to 

Mrs*   on 'one's   gloom     with     their 
• beer.—Henry   Ward   Beecher. 

* *      • - 
: It takes sixty-four muscles of the 

face to make a Frown said only 
thirteen to make a Smile. Why work 
overtime? 

Mr 
The   philosophic   observer   of   the 

Youth*    I'onipanioii   lay,  "When   you 

-ee   an   idle   young   man   y.ii      M   81 of   Publli 
needy   old   man   in   Hie   making." 

Ex. \SS Dr. .1. B, Snicml, formerly 

"( l'l.inn. who m,w has offii i". Ti< 1 

WHsoll   bldg.,   Dallas,   la   planning   to 

attend the fiftieth Anniversary Cel-, 
ebralion  in  1923 and  hopea to meei 
many  of  his class   male-   and  school 
fi lend    at that time. 

Ex. '86 Mis. W \V. CM,per. for- 
merly ui Thorp Spring , now 
al l.ockney. Mrs. Frank Vaughn, for- 
merly Kale Cooper Ex. '86, and 
Mrs. W. W, Reagan, formerly Stel- 
la Cooper Ex. 'So have both been 
dead for n Dumber "f year... This in- 
formation v.,i received frimi their 

father  Mr. S. T.  Cooper "f  Leakey, 
I ,   in   an   effort   lo   aid   Hie   : ec 

retary  In correcting the  Hal  of  for 
mrr students.  All   information  is  ap- ' 
predated—let's   have   mom   of    it. 

IS,  who  is I      'SI    Mr.   Wm.   K.   Taylor.   A.   B.. 

Ihe    Hugo is  farming at   Memphis,  Texas. 

Jot*    C. Ex.    II    Br.    «',„.    D.    Russell    is j 

Welch,  A.   H..  '09  who  Is  pastor  of practicing  al   Imffau,  Texas. 

the  Chriatian  ehuroh  at   thai   place, 
■    •    » Ex.  '09  Mis.   II.  E.   Berg,  formcr- 

•JI  Hbrtlmcr W. Co**, A   n.. for iv   Virginia   Brande,   who  is  pastor 
inerly  of    Vtlanta,  Toxa:'. is  now   in- nf   (|](,   , ]|1]stian   church   at   Wagon- 
tcrne al the Baptist Sanitarium, Dal- ,,.   okla.   has been a visitor on the' 
lr Mill   tin:   week 

l.l   III     COOMBES,     See. 

Mr. ((line Hamlin, Ex. '21 who 

is selling real estate in Wichita 

Falls. 

BETH   COOMBES,   Sec, 

Alumni   and   Ex.-S.   As-n. 

 o 

Alumni  and  Ex Student. 
HELP ! I 

Ex.   '19 

lleniainin. 

year. 

Ex,  '-1   Miss Kaiherine Piekem 
Roff,   Okla..   has   i omc   to   pay   u 

l      ':M Mr. Stei ling Taylot, i i how 
with the Citj  lo ug Sim i   al  Mineral 
Wells. 

Wb„i   rat)   allow   bo   live   in   your 
h'art. harbm- in your Blind, dwell 
upon in your though!-, are seeds 
which v. ill develop in \oiir life and 
produie Ihuig. like themselves. Hate 
-eed iii Ihe heart can not produce 
love flowi r in Hie life. A sinister 
thouglil will produce a sinister har- 
.i   I.    The   revenue   .cod  will   produce 
n lib. id,- harvest 

Man was made for action, The 
mind must br employed, and when K 

i- employed normally il give:. n 
great : case of satisfaction, and m- 

■ri a i liralth. The individual feeh 
the exhilaration of constant growth. 
lad ihTe la no stimulant like that. 
It gives an uplift to the entire na- 
lure. There is no tonic, no stimu- 
lant, like that of the successful pur- 
•uil   of   one's   highest   ambition. 

No   inallir   how   unfortunate   your 

environment,   or    how   unpromising! 
your present  condition, if you  cling 
to your vision and keep struggling 
with all your might toward iln real- 
ization, you are mentally building, 
enlarging your idea), increasing Ihe 
|KIW<T of your mental magnet to al 
rael  your own. 

Energy   will   do   anything   that   cart 

be  done in this  world;  no  lalent  ,  no 
iicumstanccs,   no   npportunities   will 
nike   a   two-legged   animal    a    man 
vilhoul  il.—Goethe. 

* -*      * 
Choose not the hook that thinks 

'or you. but Iho one that makes you 
lliink. The looks which help you mosl 
are  those which  make you  think  the 
noat.—Theodore Parker. 

* * ■    * 

1 guess this he enough all at one 
lose. Remember, don't nobody dare 
to offer   me any jazz  records. 

—IMJ'GE. 

The   Lord, thy  Ood, has given 
Thee  all   the  earth   and  heaven 

For   thy  great   home 
Thai   I hou   may's   roam, 

( bild-likc  with  eyea' of  wonder. 
The  beauteous earth thy  mother, 

Then   real   thine  eyes,  o  man, 
On   Cod's   eternal   plan: — 

I'm    noble   graces 
Read   happy  faces 

Thai   touch  strong  hearts  And   more 
High souls to rapturou.i love. 

love   life,     hold   fasl,     strike   hard. 
Never   yielding   thy   guard 

To   fallow   question 

Nor  false   suggestion; — 
And ii> thine own heart live true, 
Though   Hummer-friends depart   you. 

— Norman Spencer, 

l.ee   Clark,    V   i:.   Supl 
Schools  of   Wn bila   Falls, 

wa-   iii   tori   Wi.rih   Monday  in* in 
way   linini'  from  a   notional  meeting 
nf     ' Opel Mtliiuloiil s     in     1   hir.ij-o.     Tito 

'11 '     oi ratal y  of   the  Alumni   and 
Ex-Sluiii.'' A    oei.'ition       is      in 
trouble!   She   is   working  on  a  card 
file   of   all    former   students,   giving 
mosl  of  her lime at  present to the        ' ' 
m.'ii 11« ubiics   of   i lie   early   days   of 
Add   Kan.    Tl lily   Information    In        The    following    former       students 
hand    except   m  a   very  few case-       were  among   tM«  elty   visitors during 

r    that    given   in   the   old   catalog.-,    the    .lock   show: 
This  ii   ii"i   v.ry full  and of course       Mr. Chas. 1  Bedford,  Ex. 'SO. who 
not    al    all    recent.    In    many   .-a es    is   in   the   cattle   business   at   Plains. 

Ihe  onlv   inidrcss  given   is  the   ,'oun-    Texas. 
,   In   which   they   lived ■'■   Ma™hfl11   ,",''u;'z  '   ]

'
MKUK 

Ex.   '10,   who  has  a  goat   ranch  near 

Stamford,  Texas. 
Mi     Roy   Parks,   Ex.   'IS   Who   has 
ranch   mar   Midland.   Texas. 

Mr.   Lance   Davl .   E 

Experience Tells. 
Sunday school had just begun irgan 

I the   teachef   tinned   to   nlne-rcnr-otrl 
| Edward   and   asked   liini   why   he  h«i| 

been  absent   from   Sunday school   lasi 
Mi.    /,..]!   Moorlioui    of   Sunday.    His answer came promptly 

teaching hi Crowell this   end clearly, "Pop and me went black- 
berrytng laat Sunday." 

Teacher was nonplussed. "Why 
Edward." she exclaimed. "Don't you 
have any idea what will happen lo 
llltle boys who pick blackberries on 
Sundays?" 

Yi . ma'am," his answer was again 
prompt "They'll get ehlggers on 
iiiem."   IndlansDoUa  News. 

the •'I.- Tel en follow nil;    is    from 

gl am    of   Mar. li   7: 

"At presenl the work of the 
head of the department is only m 
a small pail effective, for, as an 
instance,   the   educational   work    in 
the    Na\y    is    direr led    by    the    War 

Department, as is that of the Army, 
ami in the same manner other pha c 
of  edn. .ilioii.   about    f"l I v   ill   nnmbm , 

are handled by as many department: 
ami haw never been turned over to 
the   Educational   Department, 

"Of course,  man..   o,"  Us  are  a   lit 
tie afraid of the centralized depart 
men!,   as   il   might   come   eventually 
lo  hinder the  individual   and   section 
al   development   of   the   educational 
needs, making ihe entire nation con- 
form to a standard  that  would  ndl 
be flexible enough  lo meet, the de- 
mands of all Ihe nation." 

Mr. ''lark reported lh.it the meet- 
ing wa . greatly inspirational, and 
thai    there   was   less   of   Ihe   radical 
in   ihe   plans   for  development,  and 
that,   from   every   point   of   view   the 

outlook is encouraging to the edu- 
cator. 

* .    i 

Ex. '00 Mr. Samuel Guy tnman, 
who was a classmate of our Dead 
Colby D. Hall, is secretary of the 
Committee on Co-operation  in   Latin 
America,    lie    recently    visited     Pert 

and has Written an article "The 
Religious Question In Peru," win h 

appear in ihe "Missionary Review of 
the World," for March, 1922: He i 
also writing a series of article foi 
the "Christian Work." These can be 
found in our library. 

Ex.   'Oil   Mrs.   John   L.   MiT'arlaod. 
formerly  Verne  Cox,  was  hen-   I'm . 

day.   Mrs.   McFarlatld   lives   in   La 
-Ionia 

Ex. '10 M. D. Paschall, whu livoa in 
1 i  '!0    was   on    the   eanipu l    a    while 

Wednesday looking for familiar 
faces. M. D. is writing insurance for 
the  Pan American  company. 

* *    + 

'Jll Mi., Nan Carter, A. P., who 
has laugh! eheniislry in lli< Miner- 
al   Wells   High   School   for  the   pa it 
two    years,    spent    I a:. 1     week end    in 

Jarvia   Hall, 

If   your   father,  mother,  any   other 
relative,   or   a   friend   attended   this 
institution  whether al  Thorp Spring.1 

Wa. o   oi    Kiel    Worth,   you   can   help 

i he ' i 11 I.-II \ M i y much cither by 
writing the present address, occu- 
pation, etc. on a slip of paper and 
li avinj il on the corner desk in the 
bo- inc lift's i. or by seeing her 
pi rsonally and gii ing her this in- 
formal ion. 

H i la.ped thai ai least by June, 
1923, probably Booner, s catalogue 
can be published which will have ae- ! 
curate and complete data concerning 
every Indent who has ever attend- 
ed  this   institution.  This can  he ac 
complishod   if  everyone  who  ha;  any 
-in h    infoi 111■■ 11"111   al    hand   will   co- i 
operate   wilh   ihe   i ecrclary   in   the 
Way reiille led. Come lo Ihe re-,i lie 

and   do   your   bll ' 
*      *      + 

'81 Lewis I!. Miller, A. I'.., who is 
an author ami journalist with the 
addle:..: ICoule .',, P.ox 17. Hico, sent 
in the following information recent- 
ly: 

'70 Mr. Johfl H. Smithcrs, A. I!.. 
Ices in si. Louis, Mn„ with the ad> 
dl i     .   i::.-s   Delinar  avi Hue. 

I '.-11 Mi. Pob Elliott, is farm- 
ing   near   Troy,   Poll   county,   Texas. 

Ex. Vu Mi Jt io Isrdey, is 
teaching   at   Ringgoid,  Texas 

'20 who 

work-- for the light ( ompaliy, al Ko- 
tan.   Texas. 

Margaret Stuckart, A. P. "81 
who is teaching al  Sherman, Texa 

Baker Floral Co. 
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time full lines of the reliable Kayser, Phoe- 
nix, ffoleproof and Black Cat brandt of 
highest grade hose. 
Ladies'  pure  thread with 
forced   heel  and  foe   in   taupe,  nude 
brown, blacti and white, all sizes, pair 

lop. 

$2.00 
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FORirS STORK CAFE 
MEAl ,S SKI{\ Kl)  Al   ALL   IIMKS 

OI' THE DAY 

Wail   Here  lor < ars—                        .lust   North of < anipus 

'^(i Mr-. Waiwrithl  Jane i, I'm m 
\\     Horotliv    Keeble,    A.     |!.,    u|,,, 

vii icing her pnronia at 1728 Fair 
mount  avenue,  bos been  ou|   to  vis 
ii friends on the bill. Dorothy lr. e 
at Hugo, Okla.. with the addce:.: 
Box TH.'i. She has found three nll.e 
"T. C. U.-ites" there:- Laden Tynoi 
Kx. 'is, who is now Mrs. Yatea Mar 

I 

■ 

MBJJNEKY 
The LPSI   lialn as usual  are here,   the 

prim in right,    Wo hold 
II)IPII  liuiisf  fur you 

BOONE'S 
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INDIVIDUALIZED   TYPES IN NEW 
SPRING  GARMENTS 

,\i> Exceptional DICKH Special 
Of feral This Week "I S49.50 

.\ special piii't-liMsc of over 46 dresses, developed in the best quality 
Canton (Yepeand Crepe Sonita, in radiant colors that are popular thin 
Spring; bedecked with beads or embroidered in striking designs and 8«4- 
ors. These were boughl from a manufacturer of high-class dresses at out- 
own price, which enables us Lo offer them at this special priee. Complete 
range of sizes from 14 to 38 only. The best values we have offered this 
season. 

Decidedly Smart Coat Suits 
Tailored, box and bloused back models are really very stylish and be- 

coming, types suitable for all figures are here in good assortments; The 
materials of which they are fashioned are mostly Twills, Piquette and 
Tricotine, as well as Tweeds of domestic and foreign manufacture. 

S2 $25.00 $125.00 
Beautiful New Silk Sweaters 

We have just opened up a new shipment of 100 Sweaters of beautiful 
Silk weaves m the popular slipover and Tuxedo stylies. Some have 
scarfs and hat bands to match. Every color that is new is here; every 
size in regulation and fancy weaves; attractive, serviceable and'stylish 
garments; priced from $mM to fasm 
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HIE SKIFF PAGE THREE 

ADD-RAN-CLARK 
SPICE BOX   •-• ;-: 

Aclil-ItJinisu   wns   further   instilled ' of 
into the hearts of nil members pros 
, nl -at the  incetng  Wednesday nite. 

A  fine  program  was  rendered  to 
the- delight  <>t   every   attendant. 

Th'n election of officers for the 
sprint; term was held at the begin- 
ning of the meeting. Homer Mc- 
Cartney was unanimously elected 
president as was Vcrnon Uiadley, 
vice president. In the race for scc- 
lelary-tronsurer, .linimie Uering was 
ejected. These officers will assume 
I heir respective duties at the first 
meeting  next  term. 

Harold Sorrels read Rudyard Kip- 
ling's "If," for the first number of 
the- pfogram. Then the swinette trio 
entertained with several selections. 
Art impromptu debate wan held on 
the subject, "Resolved: That, the Ku 
Klitt Klan is nii aid to society." Red 
Diwlley and Kenneth Kraft Sweet 
talked to us on the affirmative and 
K. ltgenc Briscoe, Jr., and Rex 
llsrrbord further enlightened us with 
the negative  «ide    of the question. 

Things started off smoothly at 
first, but by the time the question 
wan procd and conned for half an 
hour the debaters were getting so 
so hot that the Add-Ran volunteer 
fire department, local No. I. had to 
be railed  in. 

After lengthy deliberations the 
judges decided in favor of the nega- 
tive argument. They were given the 
torling silver loving cup donated by 

William Jennings Bryan. 
Dr. Hargett, the family advisor 

of litftratry societies, was our vis- 
itor and he very eloquently discours- 
ed on the value of literary socit- 
ties in college life. Professor Har- 
gett cheered the boys up a bit in 
his   own   hearty   fashion   by   relating 

flew   members,   and    putting    tin 
society on the high plane it now oc- 
cupies. 

A leader By nature he has drawn 
the best out of every man l»t the 
society, until now each member Is 
on his toes all the time waiting for 
opportunity   to  improve   the   lit. 

Realizing the value of the work 
done by Mr. Elliott, the A.-R. I.. S. 
wishes to ptiolicly express its ap- 
preciation. 

-.islcd   of   five   four-minute   and   one the dormitory of his third girl    Ml 
ton-minute   extemporaneous   speeches. Aleen   Ravi. 
Shumaker broke  the ice  with a sue- »    *    * 

cessful  oration  of  four  minutes con-j pj,    Gettyai   "What's   the   matter 

(AKUY  ONI" 

To you.  My   Brother  Add-Rans: 
As my mantle falls upon Mr. Mc- 

Cartney, I feel that it falls upon 
shoulders most worthy of carrying 
on the duties of the office, and I 
bespeak for the society a term of 
most   successful   activity. 

I wish to thank our men, both 
old and new members, for their fine 
attendance and for their splendid 
response to every call and sum- 
mons. This spirit of the membership 
is tliI- cause of the splendid success 
of thi« last term's work though I 
wish to give due credit to Mr. Mc- 
Cartney who served in the capacity 
of vice president, and Mr. R. A. 

Brown as secretary-treasurer. These 
men have been most faithful and un- 
til nig in their efforts. Mr. Bradley 
and Mr. Keering, who come into 
these respective offices, I know will 
give I hem  the same true support. 

The Add-Rans are on the high 
road of progress. We have been reg- 
ular anil interesting programs; much 
new and splendid talent has been 
added and the old men are more in- 
tensely interested; our publicity, 

! through    the    efforts    of    Mr.    Page 

cerning the value of society and his- 
tory. Badgett gave his opinions of 
Zachcus to an interested audience in 
four short minutes. The "art of fur 
jumping" was cleverly and amus- 
ingly explained by K. Smith for four 
minutes. Shirley pleasingly aired 
his views on the colloquialism "what 
do you say" In four minutes time 
also. McElroy, in a speech abound- 
ing with wit, proclaimed his ideas 
on the habitual saying of his, "is 
that so," this took four minutes. 
Closing the entertainment with an 
enthusiastic talk on freedom -if 
thought, which lasted ten minutes, by 
Cross, the meeting reached its cli- 
max, and was adjourned with fif- 
teen  snappy  rahs. 
 o-  

fow jokes which I will not attempt I has  been   Intensive  and  constant. 
to give here. 

As there  was  no  further busine 
the meeting was adjourned after 
giving fifteen rahs for .Mr. Elliott, 
the retiring president, and Mr. Mc- 
Cartney, president-elect. 

"SAY   IT  WITH   I'l.OWKKS. 

Mr. Edwin E. Elliott, retiring 
president, is to be highly commended 
for his remarkable work. Under his 
leadership the Add Kan Literacy So- 
ciety has progressed by leaps and 
bounds. 

Mr. Elliott has worked unceasing- 
ly  toward reorganization, acquisition 

The outlook is good, fellow Add- 
Rans. 

Let's move onward with a sin- 
cerity of purpose. I wish also to ex- 
press the keenest appreciation of the 
happy relationship with our friend- 
ly rivals, the Shirleys. At no time 
has there been a disruption, but al- 
ways the most pleasant association. 
I know the two societies can do much 
in. common. 

I   wish   for  our   incoming   officers 
and   all   my   brother   Add-Rans   the 
very best  in all that you do. 

Sincerely, 
EDWIX  A.  ELLIOTT. 

with   the   Skiff   now,   I   never   notice 

any  local   jokes?" 

\oc     Mollnnd:    "Captain      Billie 

■eems   to   lie   popular   with   the   Skiff 

now." 
* *    * 

Jail (■!. C. Phillips): "This room 
seems   musty.   Mr.  Cettys." 

Mr. Getty s: "Protestor Hargett 
sat in this room all during the last 
hour." 

* *    * 
Mr. (iettys: "I lived about three 

years in Louisiana and they did not 
have any way of taking care of the 
feeble   minded." 

you are not able to do your school 

work, Texas Christian University is 

no place for you. We have state in- 

stitutions for the insane and feeble 

minded." 

•    *    * 

Professor Billington, how do you 

expert the students to refrain from 

talking in chapel when you, yourself, 

carry on a lengthy conversation with 

Miss Shumake; Miss Todhunter. 

how do you expect the students to 

pay attention in chapel when you, 
yourself, make such a commotion 

over a poor innocent little mouse? 

Signed: 

SATAN'S   HALFBROTHER, 

According to a report made to th< 
Finance Committee of the UniSed 
States Senate, the people of the 
Unted States spend from $750,000,- 
000 to one billion dollars a year to 

see  moving picture shows. 

United States government main- 
tains 135 schools in Alaska with an 
expenditure of about a half million 
dollars and an enrollment of 6,899. 

"Jack" Hammond preached a ser- 
mon in the interest of the Ku Klux 
Klan Sunday night, at the Ross 
Avenue Christian church of Dallas. 
We are wondering if he is looking 
for   a    free    membership    into    this 

MAUCH  MKKTINC OK W. A. A. 

The T. C. U. Woman's Athletic 
Association held the largest meeting 
that it has ever known last Tues- 
day, March 7, in the gymnasium at 
4 o'clock, the meeting was a very j ffruat organization, 

important   one,   and   every   member I 
was   interested   in   the   subjects   that        Can  you imagine  Hi 
came   up   for   discussion. 

The association expected to award 
letters to the various class base- 
ball teams, but the letters were de- 
layed in their arrival, and will be 
awarded at the next meeting. All 
girls that made class baseball teams 
are especially urged to come to this 
meeting, which will be held the first 
Tuesday in April at the regular 
time. The girls who wish to try 
out for spring sports are also re- 
quested to be there for discussions 
along   that   line. 

A number of girls, who had 
made the required 125 points, were 
rated into the association. The new 
members are: Lynette Weaver, Lot- 
tie Mae Phillips, Vivian Karar, Verda 
Jarrell, Norma Lee Brown, Adelia 
O'Meara. Mildred Penry, Dorothy 
Reed, and May Nette Moffett. Many 
other    girls    arc    expected    to    have 

ABIda tn Htm. 
And   now,   little   children,   abide  In 

Him; thnt when H» slull appear, we 
his.v    have    confidence,    and    not   be 
ashamed at His coming.—I John 3:38, 

Spreen. that 
dignified Senior, shooting a game of 
pool; and can you imagine Eddie 

Weems, that sanctified upper class- 
man, condescending to play a game 
of forty-two; and can you imag- 
ine   Devert   McElroy,   that  wingless 
angel, taking his girl to a moving 
picture show? Oh, boy! but if you 
can, 'twill be the height of imagin- 
ation. Some imagination! I must 
say. 

*   •   e 

Spencer: "Your mustache docs not 
seem   to   be  showing   up very   well." 

McWilliams: "I have just been eat- 
ing  and   it   is   covered   up." 

There is a new oratorical associa- 
tion, known as the "Latrine" Club, 
here in T. ('. U. and Mr. Blalock 
seems   to   be   its   proxy. 

Goode   Hall   Hoarding   Club   Wit:— 
llardigce: "Can 1 have some brains 

made their points by hext meeting, j and eggs'. 
and the membership of the associa- j Hubert Robinson: "You need the 
tion is expected to be three times brains alright, but 1 don't know so 

-   large   as   it   was   originally. j much  about  the eggs." 

BASKETBALL 

Varsity, after having disbanded, 
came together Again ami played an 
exhibition game of basketball last 
Kridny night in the Horned Frog 
gym with the fast Frisco five from 
Fort Worth, losing by the score of 
80 to 2R. Tlie proceeds of the contest 
went towards1 the buying of gold 
basketballs, watch fobs, symbolic of 
this year's  over-fighting  team. 

The game was fast. The first half 
ended   in  a   tie,   18   to   IS. 

Meyer and Loovern looked best for 
T. C. U. Curt Smith and George 
played well for the  railroad  team. 

Canuck Bishop, hard fighting guard 
of this season's team, was elected 
captain just before the game for 
next  year's  Horned  Frog club. 

Lineups: 

of  conditions   that   varsity   will   turn 

out    a    very   strong   defensive   club, i practice   in   boosting   the   ball   over 

The last problem that arose in 
the meeting for discussion and set- 
tlement was the transferring of ath- 
letic points from the University of 
Tcvas to T. Ci U. Five of the girls 
in the association had received points j — 
at the former school last year, and 
by vote it was decided they should 
be given full credit for them again 
this year. 

Volley ball practice has been 
going on in full force since the be- 
ginning of this week, and the man- 
ager. Frances Wayman, has been 
giving    every    individual        rigorous 

Ethel   Kemp:   "Brain   me,  Al.' 
Al   Neilson:   "Impossible." 

We   all   atria   with   Miss   Hattie 
Rue   ILirtgiove   when   she   says:   "If 

{Waltom's 
Diamonds 

Great   Mischiefs. 
firenf  mischiefs happen   more often 

from folly, meanness, and vanity, than 
from  the greater sins of avarice and 
smhltlon- -Burke. 

Chance to Bs Saved. 
I>nn't despair of a student If he ha 

one clear  Idon.    F-mmnns. 

Walker's 
Big Dandy 

Bread 
Made With Milk 

Al  Your Grocer) 

SPORT SUITS / 

That are 4\\ 

Classy— 0 

Fabrics of    /    i 

T weeds,     / 

Homespuns ' 

Cheviots / 

Gaberdines / 

'25 
s30 
>35 

A. & L. AUGUST 
Main al   Seventh  Street 

FELLOWS— 
Here is the shoe you are waiting for 
—A Genuine Tan Viking Calfskin 

Brogue Oxfords 

< T. C. U.— IC.   I T. ITS. I'F. 
Adams,   forward .'! 0 i; 1 
Loovern,  forward 1 li i II 

Carson,  forward 1 0 9 1 

' anlrell,   center it 0 II o 

ltishnp,     guard 0 0 II I) 
Meyer,    guard 1 1) 11 2 

— — — — 
Totals    .      .. 28 0 H a 

Frisco— 
Green, forward n II 1 i 
Kendlc, forward 1 0 9 (i 

Ross,   forward I 1) HI 0 

(,'rorge,   center a 0 1L' 0 

Walker,   guard 0 0 0 1 1 

Smith,    guard 1 i a 0 

Totals la 4 M 2 

IIASEBAM 

All appears good for T. C. U. in 
baseball this season. Pete Ddnohuc, 
stellar pitching light for the past 
several seasons, is with the Cincin- 
nati Reds, having signed wath that 
big league team last summer. Boob 
Fowler, classy shortstop, is with that 
team also. Coach Kid Nance says 
that he is optimistic, nevertheless. 
' At present the. pitching staff is 
■Htm, but there is a wealth of fresh- 
man material warming up along this 
line every day. Meyer and Gans are 
the sole remains of last season's 
twirlers. T. C. U. fans of old know 
that these men can bo depended on 
bo come across with the old reliable 

stuff at all  times. 
Nance   says   that   from   the   looks 

Clean fielding and quick work is the 
order of the day. A strong defense 
with a dangerous and threatening of- 
fense is his  prediction. 

Captain Chili McDanicl stated that 
the Horned Frog Nine has always 
been feared by other teams in the 
past and that this season will be no 
different from the rest, when it 
comes to scaring the wits out of 
opposing   college  clubs. 

There is quite a bit of big league 
limber   appearing   on   the   local   dia- 

I mond every day, hence T. C. U. sun- 
porteis   should   not     feel     downcast 

j over the fact that Pete and Boob are 
gone. Pcrhnps these two men can 
never be replaced, but some of the 
present squad are second only to 
them. 

SHIRLF.Y 

The Shirley Literary Society came 
together in a business meeting fol- 
lowed by an unique program Wednes- 
day of the last week. The rousing 
spirit and enthusiasm which is al- 
ways in evidence when two or more 
men of that organization are thrown 
together was even stronger than 
usual. Besides other affairs, offi- 
cers for the coining term were elect- 
ed and sworn in, and plans werj 
made for a super-program of the lit- 
erary type to be carried out soon 
which will be open to the public. 

The officers chosen to guide the 
Shirley fortunes the rest of this 
scholastic year are: Shirley, presi- 
dent; Badgett, vice president; Cross, 
secretary; E. Smith, treasurer; Tur- 
ner, chaplain; Livsey, critic; Over- 
ton,  sergcant-at-arms. 

The program, a delightful one, con- 

the net. Class teams will begin 
practicing separately next week, and 
train themselves for the coming class 
games. Come out for valley ball, 
girls! Your class needs you! 

— o  
LOCAL   SCANDALKTTES. 
(Sees   All   and   Hears   All) 

During   the    lecture    under    Prof. 
Scott in Hygiene and Sanitation 
Black interrupted him by asking, 
"How do you extinguish between 
the   different   kinds   of   pneumonia?" 

We sympathize with Mr, Bill Sher- 
ley in his present bereavement over 
the     sudden     disappearance from 

YOU'LL NEED A 

CORONA 
Ihe P.-rsonoI Wriun* Mtdimo 

A student who has no type- 
writer is badly handicapped 
these days. Notes, themes, 
theses, all must be typewrit- 
ten   to   bring   the   best   marks. 

Corona's patented folding 
feature makes possible all the 
advantages of a big typewriter 
in this wonderfully convenient 
little 6'a pound machine. 
$5.00   a   month   will    buy   one. 

Typewriter Supply 
Company 

'l'hoae   us! 
802 Main SI. Near 7th St. 

Patronize 
The House of 

Reliability 
that appreciates 

Co-Ed Trade. . 

»«iiAi:roMN* 
1<9 anffea   «™ B Bn 

"The Briton" * 
Blucher pattern, broad shank, r 

low  rounded   heel—built   for   j 
style and service, of unques- 
tioned quality and workman- .* 
ship. 

This is a "Korrect Shape" Model de- 
signed for a regular "he-student" 

no 
White ShoeHouses 
( THE FIT GUARANTEED IF LEFT TQ US) 

ESTB. 
WHETHER IT BE 

BASEBALL, TRACK, TENNIS OR GYM, 

We   Have   the   Equipment 

Conic in.    We're Glad  to Sec  You. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
Houston   al   10th 

187; 

ass 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
BEXALL STORE * 

Houston at Ninth Eamar 81 

WHITMAN, KING and ELMO CANDIES, IMI» 

PERFUMES—CIGARS, CIGARETTES 

and SODA. t u 

i'lUium 

'■• 

mmm 
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PAC-E FOUR THE SKIFF 

Loyal, sweet ami unselfish. tin 
motto, "Service for others." Always 

busy as a bee. She tan make the 

moat sarcastic remarks which quite 

happily  do   not  sting. 

—Etta    Williams. 
• *    » 

Fun-loving, hazel eyes that twinkle 

with Btischiaf, a level, sensible head, 

and  a  jolly  good  pal. 

—Flora    Haley. 
• »    • 

A shiny pate; short of stature, 

fond   of   eonrei   itlon;   a    humorous, 

human   prof. Prof.    Smith. 
• •    • 

A    wonderful    goddess    of   ancient 

mythology. The type that artl  '    I in 

ploy   to   portray   the   vivid,   lovable, 

out-of-doors, American girl. 

—Adelia  O'Moara. 

The prof, who can always think 
ot ome sarcastic come-back, no mat- 
ter how ijuick the student. Dryly 
and wittily sarcastic. Well liked in 
the fall and spring terms, but his 
winter term subject is so greatly ap- 
preciated that we all endeavor to 
take it over three or four times bc- 
for we reluctantly consent to pass it. 

Prof.    McDaniel. 
• *    * 

Short nnd stocky, resembling a 
kewpie—so the girls say. He is cele- 
brated for his prowess on the ath- 
letic   field.   Everybody's   friend. 

—Dutch   Meyer. 

Will Speak in 
State Contest 

Bryan Blalocs will represent T. C. 

U,  in  the State  Oratorio*!  Contest. 

I ,,t be held soon, by virtue of his win-; 
CHICAGO, March ll. At ;. meet- 

lag of the committee of arrange- 
ments and program for the Sixteenth 
International Sunday School Con- 
vention, to he held in Kanss City, 
Mo., .June 2\ to 21, 1922, recently 
held in Chicago, a strong tentative 
program was outlined. It1 scop 
of activities and interests, as well 
as its provision for detailed infor- 
mation and methods in the field of 
Sunday school work promises un- 
usual returns for the time invested 
by the S.7T7 delegates front 
state and province in the United 
states ami Canada who arc 
cd to he pre 

Heretofore -'ill mornings and eve- 
ning have- been devoted to general    ■ —  •"—"■ -*   — i, 

.    ;it    which   educational    and    Several   States."     M.   A.   liuhler   and 
inspirational    addi have    been   ., ,.       ,,   ,.    ~ ... 
heard,   the if   officer!   re-   H*"* Ftt»MU< *•  lcxas '«"»• w'» 
ceived and all business items con- 
sidered, tlie afternoons being giv- 
en up to separate departmental con- 
ferences, In view of the impor- 
tance   of    the    program    to    he    pro- 
posed 'hi- year by the committee on 
education,  the afterni mi  "f 
the   first    three   days   will   he   given 
to the report of thai committee with 
the entire convention present in the 
main  hall. 

Morning Be -ions, except Sunday, 
will be general sessions in the main 
hall   devoted   to  devotions  and   wor- 

Intersectional 
Debate Friday 

Texas Christian University will 

engage in it.- first inUr-scc1 onnl de- 

bate next Pridaj (veiling, March 24, 

o o'clock, in our auditorium, when it 
meets the University of Southern 

California on the question: "Re- 

solved, That an Industrial Court! 

Plan for the Settlement of Industrial j 

Dispute!   Should   be   Adopted   by   the 

side of the que have the affirmative 

tion, 
The   University   of   Southern   (iili- 

fornia   duo   has   perhaps   had   more 
.ni.i I experience this year than any 
other team in the wc.-t. It is now 
on a tuur of the Southern Stapes, 
and without a doubt, will he worthy 
.•ontcstants of our T. C. U. tpofces- 
men. 

We are fortunate at this time in 
ship, reports, business Items, nod being represented by Mr. Buhlcr, a 
educational and inspirational ad- veteran debater of three years exper- 
dres-c The   afternoons   of    Moo 

Very   pretty 
of    way    and 
talk. 

in   an   appealing   sort 
oh—the    cutest    baby 

—Lucile   Massie. 

"The cutest little monkey." A gift- 
ed actress and prossessed with the 
most delightful, entrancing person- 
ality. Maty   Poston. • *    * 

Ctaesiea] features lik" the philoso- 
phers of old, a kindly smile. Gentle, 
lovable  and   very  learned. 

—Dr.  I.ockhart. 
• *    * 

Rather  Small,  but has   a   powerful 
oratorical      voice   which   has   won 

many debates for T. C.  U. They tell 

Kim  "logic   is   hard." 
— Bryan   Iilalock. 

• «    * 
Brown hair and eyes in whose 

dark depths there lurk mystery and 
to wisdom of the Sphinx. Highly in- 
tellectual with a brilliant mind; yet 
she dislikes the art of mathematics. 

—Mrs.  Guertler. 

IVERYDAY GOOD THINGS. 

milk   Is 
rream- 

Tberearefew people who can resist 
O piece of nicely baked corn bread. 

Country Corn Bread.— 
Sift together three Quar- 
tan of a I'upful of corn- 
meal, half a cupful of 
flour,   one-quarter   of   a 
cupful of suijur and half 
a teaspaottfol each of 
soda and Belt lien' one 
estu. add one capful of 
thick sour milk—butter- 

better, nr, still better, sour 
and three tnhle^poonfuls of 

shortening, nielteil; stir into the dry 
Ingredients, and halto in a hhallow pan 
25 minutes 

Otlieste Muffini.—sift together one 
and one-naif capfali of Hour (pastry), 
fTTO and one-half tablespoonfull ot 
graiiuimyd rnrieWiral. four teaspoon- 
fois of bilking powder, half a iea- 
spooof'rt of suit Hid ose-thlnd of a 
cupful of sugar; add three quarter! of 
a cijpfnl of milk and three tablespoon- 
fnls of melted butter; mis together 
thoroughly ami bake la hot, wellbut- 
frce! noiftin  irons :"  BSlOUtaS. 

Crssm Chetse Sa'ad.—This may be 
made with any variety- of soft cheese. 
Tea two GMSMkl cheeses add  two table- 
spoonful"  of  cream,  erne   pimento,  24 
olive* and  half a    upfu!   of  blanched 
almonds—the  Ingredients are chopped 
very fine and  separately;  mix  all   to- 
gether    thoroughly    with    a    Wooden I 
spoon; prwn  Into H  mold  lined  with \ 
paraffin paper.   When firm and chilled, 
nnmold   and   cut  In  slices.     Serve   on , 
crisp   heart   leaves   of    lettuce    with 
I'remrh dressing. 

Rlstori Rice.—Cut l«'o or three slices 
of bacon Into smni1 SQUarM; add it 
rupfnl of c»bhag<: chopped; cover 
end let steam half an hour. Blanch 
half a cupful of rice by bringing It to 
« boll over a quick lire in a quart of 
■<^ter, then rinse In cold water. Adel 
the rice to the eibbage with half n 
teaspoonful of satr, the same of pap- 
rika and two rapfslj of hot veal broth. 
Let cook until the r'.re is tender, add- 
ing more broth as Beaded. Turn Into 
• hot serving dish, ft a tablespoonfnl 
of bntter In the center and aprinlde 
generously with gfatad cheese. 

day   and   Tuesday.   June   26   and   21, 
are reserved for division and de- 
partmental conferencea. The five 
evening sessions Wednesday, Thurs- 
day and Friday, June 21, 21 and 2'. 
and Monday and Tuesday, June 2G 
and 27. will open with a pageant 
or concert, followed by one or two 
leading      addresses      bp      prominent 
speakers, 

Saturday evening will he given 
over to banquets and reunions. On 
Sunday morning the delegates will 
worship in the local churches and 
visit Suiulay schools in Kansas City 
and vicinity. In the afternoon there 
will be a mass meeting in Convention 
Hall, and in the evening the World's 
Sunday School Association will be 
in charge of the program, with mis- 
lionariea from the foreign fiedd 
present  on   the  platform. 

On the morning- of Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, .lune 21-2.1. 
there will be a series of separate in- 
stitutes running parallel with the 
business session in the main hall. 
These institutes will be for work- 
er! in Community Training Schools, 
Daily Vacation Bible Schools, Week- 
day Schools of Ki'ligion and Lo a] 
Directors   of  Religious   Education. 

On Thursday evening there will 
be an official session in one of the 
local churches, running parallel with 

! the convention in Convention Hail, 
This is for officials of the Interna- 
tional, State and Provincial Asso- 
ciations and members of commit- 
tees and is for the purpose of 
transacting business not of interest 
to the entire convention. 

This whole convention program 
is so worked out that while each 
department and division will meet 
for sep.irate working conferences, 
the work and plans of each will be 
presented to the entire convention 
at some time during the- week. 

Saturday evening will be devoted 
to banetucts and reunions of groups 
of Sunday school workers many of 
whom do not see each other from 
one international convention to an- 
other. Among the groups planning 
reunion .-ire the WorloBi Sunday 
School Pilgrims, the Official Asso- 
ciational Group, Geneva and Winni- 
pesauke'e Students anel  Faculties, Ca- 

. in e in T. C. U. He was a winning 
man on the Triangular team.- of "20, 
'21, anel '22, represented this scJiooI 
Bgainsl Phillips in 1980, anil has al- 
ready been chosen on the same mis- 
sion this year. Henry "Slim" Fus- 
sell is of no mean ability in the com-' 
bat of wits and words, as he demon-1 

strated in the Triangular dtabate 
with Southwestern University at 
Georgetown   not  long  since. 

There    are   manifold    reasons    why 
the   stuelents   of   T.   C.   U.   should   be 
present   at    this   contest   and   bring 
their   friend.--   with    them,   primarily I 
because   in   the   two   opposing   tennis 
there   is   the  ability  to   present a   do-1 
bate   of   the   type   seldom   heard    ini 
these  parts;  but  the   prime  necessity I 
in bringing forth  such   efforts  is  an 
audience  of  great number, intelligent! 
hearers, and friendly  inspiration.     T, j 
C.   U.—are   we   going   to   rise   to   the i 
occasion?    "Slim" anel Buhler will be; 
there.    Will you?    Answer in person .1 
 o-  
He Saw Them. 

The geography class was In session, 
and  tin;   teacher pointeel  a  linger   to 
the map on the wall. 

"Here, on one hand, we have the far 
stretching country of Russia. Willie,'* 
She asked, looking over her pupils and 
settling on one small boy at the end of 
the class, "what do we see on the 
other hand?" 

Willie, hopeless with fright, hesitated 
a moment, and then answered: 

"Warts!" 

BRYAN  BLALOCK. 

nlng  first  place  in  the  preliminary 

contesl  recently.    J. E. Slayter won 

second place, running  Blalock a close 

race   for   first. 

iMAJ.STI 
>gV    ONLY THCATRC    Ol.»r' 
'I* "i?l* TIMir, VAUOCVTLM 

Matinee  2:39 Muht  B:39 

NOW PLAYING 
first   Spring   festival  Show. 

A DRESS REHEARSAL 
A   travesty   in   one act by 

Alice Gerstenberg 

I5ARCI.AY  & CHAIN 

"No Reason at AH" 

I.Ol   &  IK AN  ARCHER 

! "lav lot-Maid'' 

.Marshall  Montgomery 
l Extraordinary   Ventriloquist,   sup- 

ported by Lucille De Haven. 
I 
I 
t 
t 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
» 
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Fancy Evening Slippers 
ItTITH-fhc .coming' of many social 
¥1 events -within thenext ten days 
there will be an unusual demand 
for Evening Slippers. 

As Slippers lend a very special 
touch of beauty-to your formal cos- 
tume, you will be pleased with our 
showing of many new innovations. 

There's a variety of models in 
Silver Cloth, Gold Cloth, Rrocaded 
Silver Cloth. White Kid, White Sat- 
in and Black Satin. 

Hosiery  for  Evening  Slippers 
Plain silks, clocked and lace ef- 

fects in White, Gray and Black. 

IA^SHERBROTHERS 
plain en1 figttl1—"X" Tl1^ uminineiT 2~(PhanJamm J0J6 

Ouality Is a Safe Guide to True 
Economy. 
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ANDERSON & Yl EL 
Trying  tee   IMeasr 

MARGARET  FOKI) 

A   Vocal   Surprise 

I RANK AND KTHKL 
CARMEN 

i Novelty   H(M»|>   Rollers   and 
J  Experts 

Baton i 
I 

-^Tc| 

You Have A Dollar— 
We Have None— 

—PAY UP— 

There  are more ways  to the  i 
than   one.—Old   English   proverb. 

nadian Delegates, Foreign Mission- 
aries home em furlouirh, the Wom- 
en's Algerian Band. General Secreta- 
ries of .State and Provincial Sunday 
School Associations, General Secre- 
taries of City and County Sunday 
School Associations, and groups of 
workers in the several departments 
of local  Sunday  school  activities. 

DO YOU KNOW- 
—that money saved is in reality stored energy? 

Have you begun to set aside some portion for Lite:, 
Autumn'.' 
We' have every facility for Service in   our    Sftvingl 
Department. 

Fort Worth National Bank 
(Established 1873) 

Capital, Surplus and profits $2,100,000.00 

Main al Tilth United States Depositary 

Striking a Youthful Note 
In Spring Clothing 

Happy companions arc Spring-time and youth time. 
For do not Springtime and sprightlineas go hand in 
hand?   Even men of matured age feel younger in the 
environments of balmv breezes, green trees and na- 
ture's rejuvenation. Hence the tendency for brighter, 
livelier, more spirited styles, such as we show now in 
this clever Spring display of clothes. The spirit of 
youth itself smiles at you from these pleasing clothes, 
pleasingly styled, pleasingly priced from— 

$25.00 up to $45.00 
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